Find a list of UnityUK offices in the North East.

Library contacts

Darlington

Name: Tracy Kirby  
Email: tracy.kirby@darlington.gov.uk  
Phone: 01325 349635  
Service Level: Full Service

Durham County Council

Name: Jim Bagley  
Email: jim.bagley@durham.gov.uk  
Phone: 03000 263774  
Service Level: Full Service

Middlesbrough

Name: Interloans  
Email: interloans@middlesbrough.gov.uk  
Phone: 01642 729420  
Service Level: Full Service

Newcastle

Name: Janet Roberts & Margaret Taylor  
Email: inter.library.loans@newcastle.gov.uk  
Phone: 0191 2774166  
Service Level: Full Service

North Tyneside

Name: Helen Thompson  
Email: library.support@northtyneside.gov.uk  
Phone: 0191 6435279
Northumberland
Name: Tracy Archbold & Deborah Wilkie
Email: interlibraryloans@activenorthumberland.org.uk
Phone: 01670 620390

South Tyneside
Name: Allison Hearfield
Email: allison.hearfield@southtyneside.gov.uk
Phone: 0191 424 7858

Stockton
Name: Pam Sugden
Email: sbl@stockton.gov.uk
Phone: 01642 526998/ 526101